April 26, 2011 Student Advisory Council Webinar
Hosted by Regent Potts and Tonya Lam
Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College, Armstrong Atlantic State University, Atlanta Metro College (2), Augusta, Bainbridge College (2), College of Coastal Georgia (4), Columbus (4), Dalton State College, Gainesville College (5), Georgia College and State University (2), North Georgia College & State University, Southern Polytechnic State University, University of Georgia, Waycross (2)

Meeting began at 7 p.m.

Agenda
1. Tuition & Fees: Regent Potts went through slides presented at the Board meeting the week prior. Slides are posted separately on the SAC website. Cuts will equal approximately $1,000/student. Regents met nine times to discuss what to do and came up with three strategies (provided in the PowerPoint).

2. Legislative Session: No legislative action impacted the BOR this year including the immigration legislation.

3. Board of Regents 2010/2011: New Chancellor finalist has been announced, Hank Huckaby. A Link to his biographical information can be obtained here: http://www.usg.edu/news/release/regents_name_henry_huckaby_as_finalist_for_university_system_chancellor/

Vote for approval by Board will be May 6, 2011 and he will begin part-time on May 9, 2011 and serve as Chancellor starting July 1, 2011.

The Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs position will be filled after the new Chancellor begins. Several presidential searches are also underway: NGCSU finalists announced, Gordon College presidential search has been extended through the summer, Waycross search is underway and interim presidents appointed at Valdosta State University and Savannah State University.

Regent Potts then opened up the conference call for questions.
Students asked questions about the total funding per FTE student (referencing slides in the presentation), USG apps for iPhone and iPad, cuts occurring on campus and USG office.

Meeting adjourned at 8 p.m.